
"Pride Goeth

before a Fait."
Some proud people think they trt strong,

tidieule the id: of diseAst, neglect heUh.
Ut the blood run down, nd stomtch. kid-

neys and thxr become deranged. Tk
Hood's Srsptritlt you wi'W prevent
the fU and sJtve your pride.

That football In tint Inning- - It popu-
larity In Knarlnnd In Known ly the tint
that the tnatrh for the KnKlHh foot-
ball cup nt Pheflleltl nn April Ki l
witnessed by upward or C4VH.0 vcnona.

Boat TokiM Spit tnd ftnoat loir tlft .war.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ,

fullot llto, BerTO anttvliror, take Nolo-Di- e

tlie wnonrwor,cr, thnt mr.ke vreak men
itronf. All druprlats, r.Ooorti. Cure

Booklet ami simple free. Aihlrrei
Bterllnf Iteroailf Co., Chlcato or Mow York

Potato bread In ueil by the nntlves
Of Thtirlnula to free! their homes -
ipclnlly when tney nre woikimi nnro

v culcl weather. The anlmnls
iV rf ft. nml thnlr health and
trry Jt er.t excellent.

Ta) Cnri Constipation Tore
Take CuavaiMta t'oiuwcuthiirtlo, looortrie.

SI C. C C. IbiHo euro. UrugglMa ratund money.

Alotiro CVeaawell, nn Kliensbura; (TO
boy who In a rrark ahot, killed 11 lurae
bald eaule at the Kvana (sawyer) dam
April 15. The blrd'a wlmra, from tip to
Up measured live feet two inches.

Uo Ynnv reet Arfce aad llir ,
Stake Into your aboea Alleu'a Foot-F.ae-

powder for the feet It makes 'light ot
iiew Hhoee fowl Easy. Ctirea Jorn, liutt-lou- a,

Mwoileo, Hot. Callous. Aehlu and
Sweating Hold by all DrUKKlnta,
ilroeera and Shoe Htoms, nan Ranlii Bent
t'KKE. AddreM Allea 14. Oimated, LeKoy,
ki. a'.

Vom Anirolea drawa 11a olertrlelty
from turbulent mountain river ninety
miles away. The 12,000 borne-pow-

runa atreel enra and ninehlm ry and
eupnlles the city villi Unlit and hem.

for Fifty Cents.
3naTantoed tobaoco habit cure, make weaku airoug, blood pure. Wo, II. All druf(una.

Pnrah TtcrnhanU was once Intended
for a milliner, and eame very nenr to
being aent to a ahop to learn tfca trudo.

TfaTf's Catarrh fnre U a liquid unit Is fcVon
Internally, and art dlreet.lv im the blond end
mucous surfaces of the system. Writo for tea
Uuoblala, free. Mnnufnetured by

F. J. CMKNaar A Vo Toledo, O.

I believe Plan's On re fnrfonstimntlnn saved
my boy's life last summer. -- Mrs. ALaaaliuuo

, lit iur. niicn.. uoa, au, its.
Flta rermnnentlr enreil. 'nflta or nervous.

rrss after first day's use of Iir, Kllne'n (Ireat

lie. lrJUi.Ki.iir l td. ail Arch SU'hUml'e

Mrs.Wlnslotv'a PncthlnaPrmn feyrrtilMrea
teethinir, sultana theKiim. reduces tnllsinma-tlon,Ua- y

palu, i iireB w ind colic, 2.V: a bottle.

MAGNITUDE

Of tko kTtolilac lotoreit la Fnr tcatr
Matea.

Nr Tork Evening Poat: The mag
nitude of the fishing Interest of
Maryland, Virginia, Delaware and
Pennsylvania appears Is the facta
tated in bulletin recently lnsued by

. the United States Commissioner ot
Fish and Fisheries. In Maryland the
Industry gives employment to 42.812
persons, exclualve of those engaged In
canneries, packing bouses, transporta-
tion, boat building, making nets, and
other implements. The total amount
Invested In property used In taking Ash
and oysters In Maryland waters ls

Virginia employs 28,218 'per
,'sons and has $2,891,636 Invested in the

business. The value ot the product In
Maryland In 1897. Including 7.254,934
bushels of oysters, was $3,617,808, and
In Virginia $3,167,866. In Maryland
17,139,459 pounds ot alewlves were

' caught, 1,821,280 pounds ot perch, 6,- -
799,568 pounds of shad, and 9,500,000
pounds of crabs. The largest Item In
the Virginia catch was 178,656,862
pounds ot menhaden. Tho Delaware
and Pennsylvania fisheries are natu
rally smaller 1n extent, but the Invest
ments of the latter amount to $1,601,'
628. and of the former $407,469.

Three pints of liquid a day it fluffl

elent tor the average adult.

J j Jfappy 9?fother s
Sratitude

I (Larrsa to aaa. riaxHAu mo. tt.ftjl
'DBAnMns. Pinkham I have many,

many thanks to give yon for what your
Vegetable Compound has done for me.

- After first Confinement I waa sick for
nine years with prolapsus of the womb,
had pain in left side, in small of back.
a great deal of headache, palpitation
of heart and leucorrhoea. I felt so
weak and tired that I could not do my
work. I became pregnant again and
took your Compound all through, and
now have a sweet baby girl. I never
1 t . L.J 1. ... - i M -L: IUID MM4 IUW1 HU L 1 IUD U It I

labor, and I feel It waa due to I.ydia
E. Pinkham Vegetable Compound,
am now 'able to do my work and feel
better than I have for years, I eannot
thank you enough." Mas. 0. En--

UxeiB, Devink, Tlx.

Woaderfully Strenfrthenad.
" I have been taking Lydia E. Pink'

ham's Vegetable Compound, Blood
Purifier and Liver Pills and feel won-
derfully strengthened. Before using1
your remedies X was In a terrible state;
felt like fainting every little while. I
thought I must surely die. But now,
thanks to your remodiea, those feel
Inga are all gone." Mm. EMimb
ScmrtiDKit, 1244 Uelx Avi., Dbtuoit
Mica.

WtlTID--1 moI had koaltli lhal
iMUMflt . feUtbd A elB.to Hi liana I 'kMuliwl

aa M9W mum, lut tvaauiiua ana taw taaiuauaua

A.

MAHTHA.

Mnrtlia waa model woman
Wire, of Moaea Jneob Drown,

Flneit flonk In all the country,
lli'M hmmekmoier In towm

But ahe died anil Went to heaven,
'1 here to wear a tnnrtyr'a orown.

Moaea It. had klne and eattlo,
Hheep and horaea fair to see,

Hut n woman's holp waa needed,
lllrlnit much too dear would bet

80 he enine a twelvemonth Inter,
Courted, Won and miin led 111.

Now nt brenkfnat time he tells me
llow ahe ueed the enkea to bake,

Dinner cornea and Mill lie prnliee
HoupK mid utewa aim timxl to innkn,

TA'hlle for tea I hear laudation
Of her ipilnee preserve and cake.

Now a woman's only human,
And a pretty lrl when wed,

For her Kolden eurla mid dlmiilea,
For her IhukIiIiik llpa no red,

Rotnellimn tires of endless lectures,
.a''h extolllug 0110 tlmt'a dend.

Bo I fnney some fine morn'hir
'Kre my tewter'a quite subiltieil,

1 alinll le'll him, whnt a pity
lie of eoiirse mav think It rildo

That he Isn't up In heaven
l.ttliiilt Martha's "nnirel fucd,"

l.nlln Mitehell, In Wlmt to IM.

HUMOROUS.

"Fnllier, ronM vut tilenan tell me
wlint you onniilor lino wootl?" "Why,
sawtliiat, my sou."

Hweet Sixteen Ami tlo yott have to
espol students often? College l'rex
t)li, no! Uuce ia usually aulllcient.

"Haven't von anv fnith in men Dor
othy?" "Yea, I linve faith in tliem,
dut I never believe a word they any."

Wnywovn Watson Minter, I am
lowly alat-vin- g. MaiRienvea Ol

ooui se. No one would expect you to
io anything In n liui ry.

"Henry, we'd get along better il
you had more w "So,
Alartlin; we a get ulong better if you
Jidu't have iptite ao much."

Ktnylnte Just one more kiaa. Asiv- -
ling; jitat one, and then I'll go I

otee from the Htnir Then for heav
en's save, Nan, give him one I

If ever there eomea a time, we note,
When the winds ifet up nnd souenl.

It s when the man with the l.nm-tnlle- d cont
noes out 10 riue ma Wheel.

l'endipp I dou't suppose you have
any confidence, tu faith cure, doctor?
Dr. Doiiim Well, to nn extent, all
doctors take atients uu faith, you
Know.

He He mine, darling. You are
the lamp thnt alone can liizlit 111 v ex
istence. She Yea, dear; lint papa
doesn't think you are a good match
lor me.

"l'n, what's a rebuff?" "You watch
111 a the, next time I come home late for
dinner nnd try to aoy something that
will tickle her; then you'll see what a
ro uu 11 ia."

"Wby does he make all those mo- -

tioua with bin nrin before he pitchef
tue Dour' "Those are Bicuala to the
catcher. The two men always work
in concert" "Dear me! Is that the
'concert pitch' I've heard about so
olteu? '

Mrs. Partington John, I npoke to
papa about having him take you into
btiHinesa, but he couldn t do it, be
cause you have too mauy vague idena,
Mr. Dnrliugton Hurrull ! That s
clever of the old boy. My 11 in t wife's
father used to say 1 had' uo ideas at
all.

It Costa Rometblna.
"People don't thitik, when they are

riding iu our comfortable cars," says
an oruciai, tnnt it costs the company
good money every time the traiu is
stopped and started; this eost is a part
ot tue regular expense of operation.
though nobody neeius to be able to
tell exactly what it amounts to.

"An amusing variety of guesses have
been made of the exact cost of stop
ping trains. A sensation was created
a few years ago by the statement by an
expert that a stop without letting off a
passenger or taking on one involved
an expense of from $1.28 to $1,70,
This proved to be a ridiculously et'
titt vacant estimate. One manager be
lieves that it costs 18 ceuts to stop a
train. Another makes the expense 48
cents for passenger trains and 70 or
80 cents for freight trotus.

"Aside from the actual cost from
wear and tear and extra fuel cousumn- -
lion, one should take account of the
danger of breakage to couplers, draw
bars and their fastenings which ro
suits from stopping long and heavy
freights. But wheu a road is crowded
the saving of time is importnut iu
IiefUt as well as passenger trafllc.

"Ono division of a Western road
123 miles long, some tests were made
last year with freight trains weighing
1080 tons, exclusive of eugiue, tender
and caboose. The average time con
Binned when fourteen stops were made
was eight hours and thtrty-flv- e iniU'
utes. Without stops the thne was
seven hours and twelve minutes. To
haul oue car a mile, ou an average, 8.2
pounds of ooal were burned in the
ioriuer case, and only three in the
latter." iJaugor v .Maine) Commercial,

Ureat I.ittlo E(lne.
The smallest locomotive ever built,

which actually rnns by its own steam,
has boen constructed by George w,
Titcomb, station agent for the Boston
& Maine at the eastern division in
Baoo, Me. It is as perfect as any en
gine ever turned out by any locomo
tive works in the country. An Ohio
man lays claim to the most dimin-
utive engine ever built, but ha will
have to take a back seat for Mr. Tit
comb. His machine is sixty inches
long, while the oue built by the Baeo
railroad mau is but twenty-si- x iuches
in Ieugth. The tender has a water
tank that holds about two quarts of
water. Tue tool boxes are on the tank,
and everything ia made exactly the
same as if the engine weighed many
tons instead of less tliau thirty ponnds,
Mr. Titcomb has been about a year in
constructing the pigmy locomotive.
luicago inier-ucet-

A

Paying Souble Prices
for tvrrthtn la eat
blcatant. It Tit hl
thtl't what yea era
rlnins, If you llett'l huy
kata. IHrt vou think II

jr pmuhl 10 tiy a 930.00 sa
llirTrl(tKjil J? (.!

Prleo, S1R.TB. Infiia No. ;9 I'll alt
aliout Blcyclei, Bcalnf

MartilnM. fli,irt and PllHO.
jf What da you think of a Aim

r aitl, nf f:inihin. mull-I- VOIIf- -

nia,ura. aiiarinleail to fit and
9 frjyr.M paid lo your vtntioa

lef Bj.aor t.aiineii n. 57
how 39 lamplcs nf clnthltig

and nhowl many bargilni In
Kkui II. . . n,i t'urnlthlnaa.

f l.illin(raphrd CatUiia No.
r ho Crnn. Hu, for- -

lierea and l.are Curtains, In
cnlnrs. II e tlrTU

jf h'ff i(M. sew cnriet free, and
lurnitn lining wunoui cnarge.

Whnt do you

Jtry-ni- Fam-
ily kffric-r.-l-

for Ht.tK? s
ll ia mtr nf fivar flom Vitt- r- .

gain eontaiitfrj In our (irn- - X
rtm ralalnfii4 of FurtiilUf A

ml Household (irtodt. A
w ymi from 40 tn fto

tier cent, on everything. Why
imy mi retail wnen ytm unnw ,5,
nf nt ? Which ratal nan i tin

Prire, youwantt Adiireiiihi way, ,J.

7IULIUI HINES ft SON, Biltlmort, Md. Ocpt loft X

That ConKreesman Allen prefers
rhnrnpnKne to whiskey Is b"ltiR" used iui
nn niKUt'ient HKnliiMt bin ehttlon to the
Kenatu from MlHslsslppl.

Deanty la Blood Deep.
dean blond meana a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring- - tip the lary liver and driving all im- -

unties from the body, ileum lortny toEanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tnkinf
Cnerarcts, lienuty for ten rents. All drug-giat-

satiafactioa guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Thirty-fiv- e men nf Peoria, 111., have
formed a elul, and each member la
pledged tn ninrry a widow. Fines,
penalties nnd exputelona nre provided
for a violation if. the mien. There la
ho niro limit on the widow, and where
a member mnrrlen a widow with chil-
dren he receives a portion of the fund
accumulated thmuKh fines.

IrTtamr nr a rtann Dark.
One of the hardest things In a room

to arrange artistically is the plana
now that fashion has decreed that 11

shall bo drnnged away from the wall.
Many an otherwise perfect apartment
has been spoiled by the inartistic ar-

rangement ot the piano back. A great
aid in overcoming this Is a mirror,
made the exact width of the piano, and
placed flat against its back. On each
side narrow curtains may be placed,
and the mirror used either as a re-

flector, or with painting on frame and
glass. Palms may be prettily arranged
at the foot, to be repeated In the glass
surface, or a tiny seat placed there,
with cushions of quaint shape and ma'
terlal. With the mirror as a starting
point one may have endless varieties
of deooratlot

The Voice of London.
A writer In the Strand Magazine de-

scribes the astonishment he experi-
enced when, riding over London In a
balloon, at a height ot more than halt
a mile, he heard the deafening roar of
the great city beneath him, as It could
not be heard when on the ground. The
noise, even at that height, was so harsh
and intense as to be painful to the ear.
How perfect a sound conductor the air
Is was shown when the balloon drifted
tar over the city to a wooded part ot
the country, where the murmur of the
leaves moved by the wind, halt a mile
below, was distinctly heard.

If you are young you nat-
urally appear so.
' It you are old, why ap-
pear so?

Keep yountt Inwardly: we
will look after the out- -

Nwaiuijr.need not worry longer
soout inose time strcsas 01
gray; advance agents of age.

ft4

Apr

I
K2BL

will surely restore color to
gray hair: and It will also
give your hair alt the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

We will send you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
Wrltm ro thm Omotw.

It yea do not obtain all tho bona,
flit you oipoctod Irnm lha uta ot

Vliior, writ lha doctor aixiat It.
'robauly there Is soma dlAlfulty

with your general imam arhleh
Buy be aaally remOTsu.

4lnae, la-- .. C. aTER.
LoweU, Maaa.

tMI MARKETS.

rirrsntno.
drain, float and Fee.

WHEAT Ho. I red. TOif) 71
XV H K AT No. I new 7 1
COIIN-- No I yellow, ear r)H

lo. 1 yeliow, aliened 87 8
Mixed ear a ... 8f 8

OATS No. 1 white 1... H'J PI
No. 8 white.... 81 8J

JUK-- No. 1 M
U.UUII Winter patent 4 00 4 19

Fancy atralght winter 8 70 8 75
lire (lour 8 40 8 fi0

fJAY-- No. 1 timothy ll 1160
Clover, No. 1 IM 10 00

FF.I' H No. 1 while mid., ton.. Ill 00 10 6')

lirown mlddlltiK 60
llrnn. bulk 11 00 18 !

8T II AW Wheat, 8 !IS 8 50
Oat 0 00 8

BFK.DH Clover, 80 lbs. 8 60 8 00
Timothy, prime IB) 1 v

Hairy l'rodncta
Bl'TTEn-ElR- ln creamery.. 1!fra 21

Ohio creamery in ll
Fancy country roll 10 11

CIIF.KHK Ohio, new O'.t 10
New Vork. new OU IU

Vrnlte and Vegetnblea.
flFANP flreen V Im S 2 75
1'tl'l ATOI.S I'anevWblle.M bit 60 BB

CAIIHAOE l'er erute lis 8 00 8 2)
ONIONH per dos OS IU

1'oilltry, ICte,

HFNP per pnlr 70
CHIt'KKNS dressed 14
TI'UKKVH dressed 14

F.UUH la. and Ohio, fresh.... 1J

IlAt.TIMlHtH
FT.orn I 8 7B3 4 00
WIIKAT-- Na S red 77 7
COItN-Mix- ed 87 81
OATH 81 3

EOflH 18 14
UUITEll Ohio creamery IS) 20

PI1II.A1K.LPIIIA
Fi.orn I 8 r0i 8 75
WIIKAT-- Na S red 77 78
COHN No. 2 mixed 8" 89
OATH No. 2 white 8'i 8:1

nUTTEIt Crenniery, extra.,.. In 10
IlUUB 1'euuayivHiila firsts.... 14 15

NKW VOHK,
FrnVR-rate- tits OOr? 4 SO

WHKAT-N- o. 2 red H4
COIIN-N- o. 2 40
OATH W hite Western .. HI
IltlTTEH-Crenme- ry. 15 18
EUCJS Blale o( reun 1.1 14

LITK STOCK.
Central Stock Vanla, Fjiat Liberty, Pa.

CAT TUB.

rrlme. 1,100 to 1400 lbs 5 a 8 41
flood. 1200 to l.'lUO ItHs 20 6 85
Tidy. 1000 to 1160 lbs 4 ! 6
Fair llitht steers. Hot) to 1000 lbs 41 4 85
Common. 700 to tWO II 4 OJ 4 25

oos.
Medium 4 80 4 05
Heavy 4 05 4 10

ltou(tlia and stags 8 US U 60

SHEET.
rrlme, P5to 105 lbs 5 05 6 15
flood, 85 to Ml lbs 4 U) 6 00
I nlr, 70 to HI lha 4 20 4 70
Common 8 25 W
Veal Calves (W 7 26

I.AM is.
Pprlnizer, extra 8 00fi 8 60
hiirltiiter. uuod to choice 7 00 H UU

Common to fnlr S 00 0 60
Kxtrn yenrlluvs, lluht. 0 2.! 8 :6
flood to choice yvurllnga. 0 0) 0 2
Medinm 4 76 6 7

Common. 8 6J 7 10

TRADE REVIEW.

Ctearne Mouse howa an Enormous Increase
' Over Last Year'a Uuslnets.

II. O. Dun & CVs weekly review of
trade reports as follows for Inst week:
April failures wire the smallest ever
reported In any month. May failures
are neurly $2,OHO,000 smaller, only V2.8
per cent of the smallest prevlounly re
ported In any month, and only 31.3 pur
cent of those In May Inst yenr. Bol
vent payments were 9N,328,2!l2lor3, und
defaults were 15,820,680, or 45." cents on
tlooo, against 70 cents In April, ft 19 In
Murch and 18 02 In September. lHWti,

Comparison with previous years Indi-
cates that tho ratio of defaults to sol-
vent business has never been as
small In any other month as In Muy,
IN'j'.i. ltoth In manufarturing und in
trading failures were the smallest ever
known In any month, and In each
branch eight of the fourteen classes
showed Bmuller failures than In Muy
of any other year.

In dealing with times like these, the
chief difficulty Is to avoid the accents
of extravugance. The actual Is beyond
experience, and If Its naked recital In-

vites Incredulity, what well reasoned
forecast of the future could gain hear
ing. Nobody has known until this
year and the past month how great the
American demand for products might
be, and It does not stop because It has
been largely anticipating the future, as
many expected, but still drives buyers
to order mora, as if no future had been
anticipated. In actual payments,
through clearinghouses, business ia
60.06 per cent larger than last year and
88.1 per cent lurger than In 18U2.

In rullroad earnings, notwithstanding
differences In rates, bUHlness Is 5.7 per
cent larger than last year and 21,3 per
cent larger than In 1892.

More than 20 years ago the demand
for Iron was called the Industrlul bar-
ometer, and It claims the pluce yet
when the demand passes all belief,
Many more furnaces have gone Into
blast, and yet the famine grows more
severe; pig has risen this week 60
cents to $1 at Chleo'KO, and grny forge
25 cents at Pittsburg, billets actually
selling there for t'S more than the
standard price for steel rails. Plates
are so needed that la premium la paid
for June or July delivery. Structural
works are far behind and are expected
to advance prices. Sheet works cannot
fill orders, though 12 85 Is paid for
black No. 27 at Pittsburg, and bars are
stronger, with cut nulla 1 cents higher.
Pig Iron has advanced 8.S per cent In
May and finished products 2.6 per cent,
Coke works are overcrowded and prices
are higher. Minor metals are all dull
tin at 25.65. copper at 18V4j tor lake and
lead at 4.45 cents.

The mills have large stocks of wool
on hand, and probably much larger
than the dealers yet realise. Sales for
the week at three chief markets were
8.187,800 pounds, against 4 513,200 last
year and 6.836,900 in 1897, when specu
lators were trying to realise at high
prices and 6,640,800 In 1892.

Wheat has been lifted fllghtlly on all
aorta of reports and then dropped,
closing 1 cent higher than last week.
Keturna for the broken week Indicate
little except that western receipts are
still quite large. 4,156,069 bushels,
against 4,203,520 last year, and they
would hardly be aa large If actual aup-pll-

at the West were deficient, con-
sidering the extreme urgency of de-

mand which Inst year's fancy prices
created. Exports from Atlantic ports
have been 2.649,783 bushels, flour In-

cluded, against 4,294.498 last year, and
271,929 bushels from Pacific ports,
against 385,438 last year, and In Ave
weeka from both porta 13 310,880
bushels, against 18,371,111 last year.

sf .y'..

1 1.
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The housewife keeps, with createst care,
Her dainty (Mass and linen fair,
Her china and her tableware,

As sweet as she is able;
And Ivory Soap's her greatest aid,
Because 'tis pure and cleanly made
Of things which none need be afiuiJ

To have upon the table.

IVORY SOAP IS MADE OP SWEET CLEAN MATERIALS.
coevsiasT ism bt thc shoot is a asaiau eo. Cincinnati

Kaay Way to Fie "a ajpead.
A simple way to calculate the speed

ot a bicycle by the rider la to multiply
the gear by 10 and divide by G6. The
result may be called seconds for this
particular purpose. The number of
complete revolutions made by either
pedal In the given number of seconds
corresponds exactly to the rate ot mllet
per hour. For Instance, If the gear be
84, multiplied by 10 and divided by CO,

the result Is IE. If tho pedal goei
around 20 times In 15 seconds the rider
knows that be Is going at the rate ol
20 miles per hour. It the gear be C7.2

the result of the calculation Is 13 sec-

onds, and the rider would have to push
his pedal around 20 times In 13 seconds
to equal the speed made by the man
on the higher gear by 20 revolutions In
15 seconds. To divide the gear by by,
glvea nearly the same result as multi-
plying by 10 and dividing by 68, but If
not quite o accurate.

Haw Remedy for Insomnia.
A Russian remedy for Insomnia If

to have a dog sleep In the room, and
preferably In the same bed. It may b
through a sense of companionship, or
one of security, or It may act sugges-
tively; at any rate It Is said at tlmei
to prove of value when other meant
fall.

An Allurement.
Mlntah Mose I tell yo' dat Pom-pey- 's

pergresslvet Jes' look at him
puttln' all his ground In flowah
beds! MIstah Bmlff What's pergres-ilv- e

'bout dat? MIstah Mose Why,
he won't hah tun go aftah chickens
nowl Dey'll come to him Kansai
City Independent.

Educate Tone Bowels With Caaearete.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever,

I0o,aoo. If 0. CO. fall, dragniau refund money.

The library of J. T. Deliine, who
was editor of the London Times for
nearly a quarter of a century, has Just
bean sold at auction. Most of the book
were found to be uncut.

IHE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by kclentiflo processes
known to tho California. Fio Svni'P
Co. only, and we wih to impress upon
all the 'importance ot purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califohnia Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-roR.ti- A

Fio Stki p Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup ot Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
ot the excellence of its remedy. It U
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver' and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rKANCUOO, Cat

LOUIS VILLI, Ki. liEW TOKK. X.T.

DYSPEPSIA
For sfw years I waa a victim of ttye

In Its worst form l touM eat nominePepala tonal, nnd ut times my stomach would
not retain and divot even Ui.iL Last Marcb I
beaiin taklrur CASI'AKKTS and since then I
have stendllr Improved, until 1 am aa well aa I
ever waa In my life."

Uaviu 11 Mi nrnr Newark. U.

candy

fttwertata

Pleasant. Pslaialile. Potent. Taste florid, fky
Ooud. .bt Sicken. Weaken, or Uri. loc. 3jo,&ue,

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
SLril-- a Staway rsaiMsy. I felsas, Msstrsl. Sea Vej. rtf

M.Tfl.RAf! snd BimmnieeH hy all rtrnf--gUMtolVHa iubaoooUatnu

a,a,a,asa,,assi ti
COLUMBIA,

i
Hartford andVedette

IJICYOLES.

An experience of 22 years
in the application of the
best methods of cycle
buirdinq, and our

manufacturing
facilities, enable us to
offer the purchaser the
most desirable combina-
tions of DESIGN,
QUALITY and PRICE. s

KW MODELS.
C'llUlnlCSS, a a a a.l
Columbia Chain, SO

Hartford, a a a 35
Vedettes, . 935, 36

POPE MFG. CO.,;
HARTFORD, CONN.

4r44
Don't Stop Tobacco Suddenly
H Injurm nrvoim nyf-t- to do RACO-C- t

WO U tlio only euro that RE ALLY CCRES
him I iiiitifift fou when to fiUiD- - Ho.il with
(MiHrHfitt that thr6 .xtji will cureany c.,
baco-cur- irirnr,','!;",.11?;,',,
rtire ou. At nil .mTkritor hy mail prjtrid,

a hx, i) hoxf i. Hfroktet fn. Writ
.1'HKK a CiiKMi al Co., La nn.se. Wis.

nnil'T DAY DCMT Baiw w. win au
UUH I I HI IILH I yon holer farm a nils

nn tt-- venrn time t. rid
makfyour yenr.y pjiymrntu than rent
ntrfrat only cent. No better luitl. wvtr ami all year ifnnd ( lintat la any farm

Inkt rountry nr farmer arc proporou ami
hurlritr ailjolninir lanfl. Writn ftr

U THK hVNiHCATK IAND4 CATTLK
to,, Culhy, Thumaa C o Kaaia

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Aretha best. Ask for them. Coat no mora
than rouironn rtiltnoays. All Oraiara.

KU OLA as ill. AlUabanr. Ffa.

nnnDCV'IT discotekt: a
I 1 KfkJ fO I aatsralla4 mrm aaraa
aTsaa. tVoa si lastiaaaialsaad 10 Sasa' uaatataaa
rraa. t. a. B. IU I oaa. Boa O, AUaai. a.

".oJa'arf.:!? i Thompson's EyeWater

ll ITiey C t K KnBimra rwwia, liMyw
RE.U. ,is iu's irvatinsiit, ww'iiw iv nuw,

BisimCo . iHWHraau sn'b St., H. Y.

p. jl c. ts '

ASTfitsTfalsr"
I 1 Beat Cvuaa birrup. TaMaa ti.l. TJas

II ta tmia. tT druia

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

APOLIO


